
APPENDIX 1

SUMMAY TABLES OF
GENETIC AND RELATED EFFECTS



Summary table of genetic and related effects of chlorinated drinking-water

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prokar- Lower Plants i nsects ln vitro ln vivo

otes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells AnimaIs Humans

D G D R G A D G C R G C A D A

Surface water, chlorinated not concentrated
_1

Surfac water, chlorinate concentrted+ _1 + 1 + 1 + 1
Ground and spring water, chlorinated concntrte+ +1 _
Surfac water, chlorinate an either chlorine dioxde or ozne trate concntrte

+

A aneuploidy; C, chrom06mal aberrtins D, DNA damag; DL, dominant Iethal mutation; G, gene mutatin; i. inhibitin of intercllular communicatin; M. micnuclei; R, mitotic rembination
and gene conversion; S, sister chrmatid exhange; 1; cell trformatin

ln completin the tables th folow;ng .imbo ;ndu:aJe th cons of th Worlin Group w;th re to th reis for eo endpint:

+ considere to be poitive for the spe endpoint an Ievel of biolocal complexty

+ 1 considere to be poiti but only one va study wa avalable to the Workng Group

considere to be negative
_1 considere to be negative but only one vad study wa avalable to the Worlng Grop

? considere to be eqvo or inconcluive (e.g., there were contrctory reults frm different laboratori; there were confounding exure; the reults were equivol)
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Summary table of genetic and related etTects of sodium chlorite

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prokar- Lower Plants Jnsets ln viiro ln vivo

otes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells AnimaIs Humans

D G D R G A D G C R G C A D A

+1 _1+1

_1 sperm morphology in B63F1 mice

A. aneuploidy; C, chromosmal aberrtions; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; J, inhibition of intercellular communication; M, mieronuclei; R, mitotie rembination
and gene conversion; S, sister ehromatid eihange; 1; cell transformation

ln completing the tables, th following 5ymbo indicaJe th consnsus of th Worling Group wiih rear 10 the reults for eah endpoinl:

+ considere to be poitive for the spee endpoint and level of biological complexty

+ 1 considere to be poitive, but only one vali study wa avalable to the Workng Group

considere to be negative

_1 considere to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Grou¡i; sperm morphology in B63F1 mice

? considere to be equivo or inconclusive (e.g., there were contradietory results frm different laboratories; there were confounding expure; the results were equivocl)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of sodium hyphlorite

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prkar- Lower Plants Ins ln vitro
ln vivootes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells Animais Humans
D G D R G A D G C R G C A D

A
+1 + +1

_1
+1 _1

+ i micronuclei in newt lare

+ 1 sperm morphology in B6F1 mice

A, aneuploidy; C, chromosmal aberrtions; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; 1, inhibition of intercllular communication; M, micronuclei; R, mitotic rembination
and gene conversion; 8, sister chrmatid exhange; 1; cell trnsformation

ln completing the tables, the lollowing symbols indicate the consen of th Worling Group with rear to the relS for emh endpint:

+ considere to be poitive for the spefie endpoint and level of biologcal complexly
+ i considered to be poitive, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group; micronuclei in newt lare

considered to be negative
_1 considered to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group; sperm morpholog in B63F1 mice

? considered to be equivol or inconclusive (e.g., there were contradictory results frm different laboratories; there were confounding exures; the results were equivol)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of bromodichloromethane

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prokar- Lower Plants J nsts ln viiro ln vivo

otes eukaotes

Animal cells Human cells AnimaIs Humans

D G D R G A D G C R G C A D A

+ + 1 _ +1 +1 _1+

. A aneuploidy; C, ehrmosmal aberrtions; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; J, inhibition of intercel!ular communication; M, micrnuclei; R, mitotic rermbination
and gene conversion; S, sister ehrmatid exhange; 1; cel! trnsfonnation

ln compleiing th iables th fo/owing symbo/s indU:Ule th consns of tl Worling Group wiih re 10 th relS for eah endpini:

+ considere to be poitive for the speifie endpoiilt and level of biologcal complexty
+ 1 considere to be poitive, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

considere to be negative
_1 considere to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

? considere to be equivol or inconclusive (e.g., there were contradietory reults from differentlaboratories; there were confounding exures; the results were equivocl)
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Summary table of genetic and related etTects of bromoform

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prokai- Lower Plants Ins ln vitro
ln vivootes eukaiotes

Animal celIs Human celIs AnimaIs Humans
D G D R G A D G C R G C A D

A
+1 +1 + +1 _1 _1+

+ 1 mitotie arest in plants

A, aneuploidy; C, ehromosmal aberrtions; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; 1, inhibition of intercellular communication; M, micrnuclei; R, mitotie rembination
and gene conversion; 5, sister ehromatid exehange; 1; cell transformation

ln completing the tables, th following Jymbols indu:aie th consns of th Worling Group with re to th results for ea endpint:

+ considere to be poitive for the spee endpoint and level of biological comp1ety

+ 1 considered to be poitive, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group; mitotie arest in plants

considered to be negative
_1 considere to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Workng Group

considere to be equivol or inconclusive (e.g., there were contraictory reults £rom different laboratories; there were confounding exure; the results were equivol)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of chlorodibromomethane

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prokar- Lower Plan ts Insts ln viiro ln vivo

otes eukaotes

Animal cells Human cells AnimaIs Humans

D G D R G A D G C R G C A D A

+ +1 _1 + 1 _+1 +1

A aneuploidy; C, ehrm06mal aberrtions; D, DNA damag; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; i. inhibition of intercllular communication; M, mieronuclei; R, mitotie rembination
and gene conveßion; S. sister ehrmatid exhange; 1; cell trnsformatin

ln compleiin th tabes th folowing ~mbo indu:ate th cons of the Worling Group with re 10 th relS for eah end point:
+ considre to be poitive for the spefie endpoint and lel of biological complexty
+ 1 considre to be poiti but only one valid study wa avalable to the Workng Grop

considered to be negative

_1 considere to be negative but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Grop

considere to be equivo or inconclusive (e.g., tlire were contrictory reullS frm different Jaliratories; there were confounding exure; the reults were equivo)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of halogenated acetonitriJes

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prka- Lor Plants Insts ln vitro
ln vivootes eukaotes

Animal cells Human relis Animais Humans
D G D R G A D G C R G C A D

A

Bromochlorocetonitrile
+

Chloroacetonitrle
_1

Dibromoacetonitrle
_1

Dichloroacetonitrle
+ _1

1ìchlorocetonitrle
_1

+1 +1

+,

_1 +1 +1

+1 +1
_1

+, +1 _1

_1 sperm morphology in B6F1 mire

A aneuploidy; C, chromosmal aberrtions; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; L inhibition of intercellular communication; M, micronuclei; R, mitotic recmbination
and gene conversion; S, sÎSter chromatid exchange; T, cell trnsformation

ln completing the tables, the following .imbols indu:aJe the consns of the Worling Group'with reard to the rets fo' I!h endpint:

+ considere to be poitive for the spefie endpoint and 1evel of biologcal complexty
+ 1 considere to be poitive, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

considered to be negative
_1 considered to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalabJe to the Working Group; sperm morpholog in mice

? considered to be equivocl or inconclusive (e,g., there were contradictory results frm different laboratories; there were confounding exure; the results were equivocl)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of bromoethane

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prkar- Lower Plants Insts ln vitro ln vivo

otes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells Animais Humans

D G D R G A D G C R G C A D A

+ +1

A aneuploidy; C, ehrmosmal aberrtions; D. DNA damag; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G. gene mutation; 1, inhibition of intercellular communication; M, micrnuc1ei; R. miiotie rembination
and gene conversion; S. sister ehrmatid exhange; T, cell trformation

ln completing th tabes. th folowìn symbo indicaJe th cons of the Wotking Group with re ta the reults for ea endpint:

+ consdere to be poitive for the spee endpoint and level of biologica complexty
+ i considere to be poitive, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Workng Grop

considere to be negative
_1 considere to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

? considere to be equivol or ¡nconclusiv (e.g.. there were contradietory results frm dÎfferent laboratories; there were confounding expures; the results were equivocl)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of chloroethane

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prkar- Lower Plants Ins ln vitro ln viv
otes eukaotes

Animal cells Human cells Animais Humans

D G D R G A D G C R G C A D A

+1

A anuploidy; C, chrm05mal aberrtions; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; i. inhibitin of intercllular communicatin; M. micnuclei; R, mitotic rembination
and gene conyersion; S, sister chrmatid eiange; 1; cell trnsfonnation

ln completin th tables th lvlowing symbo ine th cons of th Worling Group with re to th relS for ea enint:

+ considere to be poitiye for the spe endint and leyel of biolocal complexty

+ 1 considere to be poitive but only one vaUd study wa avalable to the Worlng Group

considere to be negatiye
_1 considere to be negative but only one valid study wa avalable to the Worlng Group

? considere to be equivol or inconclusive (e.g., there were contrictory reults frm different laboratories; there were confounding exure; the reults were equivol)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of 1,1,2-trichloroethane

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

:Pokar- Lower Plants Ins ln vitro ln vivo

otes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells Animais Humans

D G D R G A D G C R G C A D A

+1 +1 ?

. + 1 DNA binding. S-phas induction; _1 unsheduled DNA synthesis

A, aneuploidy; C, chromosmal aberrtions; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; I, inhibition of intercellular communication; M, micronuc1ei; R, mîtotic recmbination
and gene conversion; S, sister chromatid exchange; 1; cell trnsformation

ln compleiing the iables, the following symbols indicate ihe consns of th Worlâng Group with reard 10 th relts for eah endpoinl:

+ considered to be poitive for the spefic endpoint and level of biological complexty
+ 1 considered to be poitive, but only one valîd study wa avalable to the Workîng Group

considered to be negative

_1 considered to be negative, but only one valîd study wa avalable to the Workng Group

? considere to be equivol or inconc1usive (e_g., there were contraictory reults from different laboratories; there were confounding exures; the results were equivol)
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of cobalt and cobalt compounds

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prokary- Lower Plants 1 nseets ln vitro
ln vivootes eukaryotes

Animal cells Human cells Animais Humans
D G D R G A D G C R G C A D

A

Cobalt(IIJ chloride

+ + +1 +1 +1 +1 +1+ +1
Cobat sulfate

+1

Cobat nitrte

+1

Cobat acetate

+1

Cobalt molybdenate

+1

Cobalt sulfide

+1 +1

A aneuploidy; C, chrm06mal aberrtions D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; 1, inhibition of intercellular communication; M, mieronuelei; R, mitotie recmbination
and gene conversion; S, sister chmatid exhange; 1; cell trformation

ln completing the tables, the fo//owing symbols indicaie the consns of th Worldng Group with reard to the rets for eah end 
point:

+ considered to be poitive for the specifie endpoint and level of biological complexity
+ 1 considered to be poitive, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

considered to be negative
_1 considered to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group; sperm morphology in mice

? considered to be equivocl or inconc1usive (e_g., there were contradictory results from different laboratories; there were confounding expures; the results were equivocl)
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